Companies in this era are under severe competition due to globalization and in order to sustain a competitive edge they need to adopt appropriate manufacturing systems that address optimum utilisation of machinery and energy. This will result in reduction of production costs and make the companies competitive. The paper shows attempts to improve Energy Usage at a Pharmaceutical industry using monitoring and targeting techniques. An audit in a company was done so as to get the energy consumption trends and to find opportunities for energy savings. An ABC analysis of energy cost savings for machinery in the plant was made. A monitoring and targeting system was then developed to increase awareness of energy consumed.
Introduction
As manufacturers face an increasingly competitive global business environment, they seek out for opportunities to reduce production costs without negatively affecting product yield or quality. One of the focal areas in reducing production costs is reducing the energy bill for the company. The paper outlines how an energy monitoring and targeting system was used to reduce energy usage at a pharmaceutical company. The structure of the paper is as follows; an energy management systems literature review is undertaken, followed by an energy utilisation and conservation opportunities audit at a pharmaceutical case study company. The paper concluded with the results of an Energy Management System developed.
Energy Management Systems
The International Organization for Standardization (ISO) is developing ISO 50001, the new ISO management system standard for energy [1] . The ISO 50001 energy management standard is an international framework for industrial plants or entire companies to manage energy, including all aspects of procurement and use. It aims to [2] : i) enable the organization to establish systems and processes to improve the energy performance; ii) lead to a reduction in costs, the issue of greenhouse gas emissions and other impacts; iii) be applicable to all types of organizations.
Several authors proposed different models to evaluate energy efficiency in energy management literature. Ma et al [3] examined the efficiency of China's iron and steel enterprises using Farrell efficiency measurement but focused on technical efficiency. Swords et al [4] proposed a prototype Enterprise Energy Information System (EEIS). Saleh [5] gives a description of monitoring and targeting concept, the technique of collecting and analyzing energy data and energy waste avoidance. Greenwald presented Monitoring, Targeting and Reporting (MT&R) as a Demand Side Management program [6] . Yao et al [7] , [8] developed an integrated Grey-fuzzy-based electricity management system for enterprises and a Taguchi-Grey based predictor to forecast the demand value of electricity on line.
According to Cai et al [9] rising energy demand, increasing environmental and health impact concerns, as well as shrinking energy reserves have forced planners to contemplate and propose comprehensive and ambitious plans for EMS. Some of the energy management systems that have been implemented include: Energy Accounting System, Energy Monitoring and Targeting System (M&T), Web-Based Facility Automation System [10] and Demand Side Management [11] .
Energy Monitoring and Targeting System
Energy monitoring and targeting is a management technique that uses energy information as a basis to eliminate waste, reduce and control current level of energy use and improve the existing operating procedures. It essentially combines the principles of energy use and statistics [12] . Energy monitoring involves getting information for making efficiency plans and comparisons between factories [13] .
Monitoring energy consumption or energy efficiency is a broad concept that may incorporate different scopes of time, organization levels and synthesis levels [15] . The basic concept behind Monitoring and Targeting is illustrated in Figure 1 .
The practical implementation of the basic concept illustrated in Figure 1 can be achieved by a program that incorporates the following elements [14] Essential elements of Energy Monitoring and Targeting System include recording, analysing, comparing, setting targets, controlling and reporting.
According to Jochem et al [16] , if companies do not have the internal expertise to investigate energy efficient solutions, they would rather not investigate at all than resort to external consultants, especially if proprietary production processes are involved. Shamkishore [17] states that while changes in equipment usually come to mind when considering energy-efficient investments, changes in staff behaviour and attitude also can have a great impact. They present pharmaceutical manufacturers as having an opportunity to save energy on electric motors, cooling tower, cooling tower fans, steam traps, lighting and agitators.
Methodology
According to Thollander et al [18] energy costs at industrial plants can be reduced in three principal ways: reduction of energy use, load-management measures, and changing energy carriers. In this research we implemented load-management measures. The case study was done at a pharmaceutical company in Zimbabwe. The pharmaceutical factory was divided into two departments i.e. Liquids Creams and Ointments (LCO) and Tabletting. Organisational audits were taken to obtain raw data on electricity and coal consumption. By making observations on the activities at the company for the period of seven months, steam leaks, lagging deficiencies, operation of redundant equipment, unusual noises in the operation of machinery, unnecessary lighting during the day were noted. Interviews were made with supervisors of various departments. Grouping of machinery was undertaken so as to identify the critical machines.
A simulated model of the processes at the company was done to optimise the operations for given variables and constraints.
Factory Observations
Observations at the plant were made from direct observations, measurements and using company records during the period August 2010 to February 2011.
Steam Loads
Observations at the factory revealed that most of the steam produced by the boiler was utilised heating the products during manufacturing process as shown in Table  1 . Product heating utilised 60% of the steam produced by the boiler with steam ejectors utilising 28% of the steam. Table 1 Steam usage The boiler coal consumption rate was approximately 1.5 tonnes per eight hour shift. The coal consumption rate for the period investigated was almost constant at an average of 31 tonnes of coal consumed each month with a few exception between December and January when the company went on shut down as shown in Figure 2 . Coal has a landing price of US$120 per tonne, implying it cost US$3720 per month to acquire the fuel to fire the boiler. 
Electricity Demand
The power utility company in Zimbabwe uses maximum demand tariff scheme for billing industrial customers. The average maximum demand of 1.2MVA was obtained with the power factor generally around a value of 0.89 at maximum demand. The highest power factor recorded for the period investigated was 0.94 as shown in Figure 3 . An energy saving opportunity to carry out a power factor correction exercise to increase the power factor to above 0.9 all the time was observed. 
Electrical Energy Use
The energy consumption for this period remained above 8MWh except for the months of January and February. This could be explained by the fall in production. Figure 4 shows the monthly electrical usage for the plant during the period of study. 
Compressor Leakage Test Results
The leakage test was performed by measuring the phase voltages, current, power factor and demand on the compressor when the compressor was on-line and offline. The results of the tests are shown in Tables 2 and  Table 3 . The total demand power obtained is 219.3kW during online and 59.8kW during off-line modes. To estimate the amount of leakage the compressor was run when there was no demand on the system. The cycle times for loading and unloading the compressor where recorded are shown in Table 4 . 
Where T = on-load time (minutes) t = off-load time (minutes) = 26%
Determination of Major Energy Users
The determination of critical equipment is a derivative of the individual contributions to energy consumption. ABC charts were created to determine machinery which would result in major energy cost savings if energy saving procedures are implemented. This was done by calculating potential savings in monetary terms and the recovery period for implementing these changes. The energy cost savings of each equipment is then given as a percentage of the total energy cost savings for all the equipment if the energy saving methods are implemented. The ABC chart will help prompt management, production and maintenance personnel to collectively dedicate time and finance among the many resources to address these rather few but critical areas. Figure 5 shows the ABC chart for the electrical energy costs for selected equipment in the Tabletting department. A summary of equipment and areas that need attention in the department are is given in the Table 5 .
The ABC chart for the electrical energy costs for equipment selected in the LCO department is shown in Figure 6 and the summary of equipment and areas that need attention in the LCO department are given in the Table 6 . The equipment/area in zone A will result in immense energy savings if they are fully optimized since they are the major energy consumers. The same procedure was done for other departments. 
Cost Saving Opportunities
The energy management opportunities identified in during the survey can be classified into three major categories. These are retrofit opportunities, low cost opportunities and good housekeeping.
Retrofit opportunities are energy management actions that are done once and for which the cost is significant. Retrofit opportunities identified were the installation of an economizer in the boiler house to increase boiler efficiency. Housekeeping opportunities are Energy Management actions that are done on a regular basis and never less than once a year. Typical housekeeping opportunities identified were switching off equipment which is not in use.
Employing an Economizer
The objective of employing an economizer was to harness the heat in the flue gases to preheat the incoming feed water from the current 40 o C. The Sulphur content in the fuel used was is 1.4 % and therefore the proposed exit flue gases was taken as 73 o C. The inlet flue gas temperature to the economizer is 321 o C. The proposed economiser is a non-steaming, hence the exit flue gas temperature from the economiser is taken as 100 o C. The heat transferred from the flue gas to the air is given Equation 2 by:
Where Q is the heat energy saved in kJ. m is the mass flow rate of gas = 0.36 kg/s* c is the specific flow of vaporization of air 100°C at atmospheric pressure = 1.005 kJ/kg · K [20] ) T 1 is the flue gas outlet temperature with the economizer = 100 o C = 373K T 2 is the outlet flue gas temperature without an economizer = 321 o C = 594K
Thus Q = 79.96kJ/s
The mass of coal saved per second is given by Equation 3.
= 0.0029kg/s.
Coal mass saved per 8 hour shift = 83.08 kg Coal is being purchased at a price of $120 per 1000kg therefore with an economizer employed $9.97 will be saved per eight hour shift.
Compressed Air Systems
Air leakages bring about energy wastage. The leakage test data in Table 2 and Table 3 were used to calculate the energy losses and the associated costs due to air leakages. The additional power demand associated with air leakage was calculated from Equation 4 [21] . Average on -load and off-load cycle times for were obtained from Table 4 .
(4)
Where W loaded = power required during "loaded" mode (kW) W unloaded = power required during "unloaded" mode (kW) T = on-load time (minutes) t = off-load time (minutes) = 41.56kW
Intuitively, this can be thought of as an extra 159.2kW = (219-59.8) required to cater for air leakages occurring 26 percent of the time to give an average 41.56kW = (159.2 x 26%). This is the power reduction that could be achieved assuming the existing leaks can be completely eliminated. However, leaks cannot be completely eliminated. If we assume 5 percent as an acceptable leakage level, the new power requirement is 7.95 kW = (159.2 x 5%). Thus the net power requirement for repairing most leaks is 33.6kW = (41.56-7.95).
Leakage Costs
The additional power requirement has been calculated as 41.56kW. Assuming that the compressor works 8 hrs a day, 22 days a month, the total annual operation hours of the compressor is found as;
Operating hours = 8hrs x 22days x 12months = 2112 hrs.
Energy Lost due to leakages=P add x Operating hrs = 41.56 x 2112 = 87.77MWh
Total cost due to air leakage = Energy lost due to leakages x Cost of electricity = 87774 x $0.08 = $7021.90 per year
Redundant Motor Savings
During the field exercise, cooling tower motors were observed to be operating at least eight hours a day even though no cooling process was taking place. A product involving heating is first processed before the need for cooling for it to be passed to the next stage or for it to be a finished product. It was noted that each batch process on average required about two hours cooling time and the total time the cooling tower motors were running without the cooling process taking place was 4 hrs a day. The motor currents, voltage and power factor were measured and the motor power demand calculated using Equation 5.
Where V is Line voltage (V) = 380Volts I is Current P.F is Power factor
The energy saved by switching off the motors is given by Equation 6.
(6)
Energy saved by switching off a single motor for 4 hours is 12.92kWh. The cooling tower has six motors resulting in saving a total energy of 77.52kWh. Assuming the plant run 22 days a month, the total annual operating hours of each plant is found as: 
Results
Energy cost savings were identified in installing an economiser, reducing air leakages and switching motors that are not in use at any particular moment. The summary of cost savings opportunities are shown in Table 7 .
Energy Monitoring System
An energy monitoring system was developed using Microsoft Excel. The system comprised of readings, specific energy, cost, specific energy, performance analysis and system energy performance worksheets. 
Readings Work Sheet
The monitoring system is a recording and tracking system for various activities that the organization will embark on to improve the overall energy efficiency. It is based on the essence of a team based approach, where all the departments join forces towards improvement of energy usage. The work sheet is shown in Figure 7 .
Figure 7 Readings Worksheet

Specific Energy Sheet
Specific energy sheet in Figure 8 is used to display the energy consumed, coal consumed and the units produced. This sheet is linked to the readings sheet and it calculates the energy consumed and coal consumed automatically. This worksheet is very crucial since it highlights whether energy is being fully optimised or not.
Figure 8 Specific Energy Work Sheet
Cost Work Sheet
The daily cost of energy utilised is calculated on the cost work sheet. It is linked with the specific energy worksheet thus it uses the values in energy work sheet to calculate the cost of energy consumed in a day. Figure 9 shows the cost worksheet for the system. 
Analysis of Performance
Analysis of Performance is energy consumed versus units produced. It is represented graphically to clearly highlight whether energy was optimised or not in Figure 10 . Figure 10 Analysis of Performance
System Energy Performance Sheets
The system generates energy performance sheets daily. The worksheet aims to expose any deviation from the expected for each department. The important aspect of the energy performance sheets is that each and every department plays a very important role in the optimal usage of energy since it will clearly highlight the department which will have consumed more than the budgeted amount. The department is then targeted for energy saving measures. Table 8 shows the energy performance worksheet with results of two departments i.e. Maintenance and Production on a particular day. Departments which would have utilized energy which is more than the budgeted energy are targeted for investigations of the cause of high energy utilization and measures are taken to correct the problems. An average Energy savings of up to 150KWH per day on a single department were obtained using the system.
Conclusion
Energy management provides a range of technical, organisational and behavioural solutions to cut or decrease energy consumption and demand. As a result, it has potential on annual energy cost saving of US$11,291. Further studies still need to be done to find the total cost of implementing the proposed changes and opportunities of monitoring energy usage on real time bases. The Energy management system developed ensures that discrepancies in energy usage are noticed as they appear and appropriate action is taken. The Energy monitoring and targeting technique used is inexpensive as it requires no major investment on new machinery but focuses on maximising utilisation of current machinery with less energy consumption. Energy usage is reduced with departments like production saving as much as 200kWh.
